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AtaarvA Sohani,of

nada& , and will re-
mato to-day and to-Morrow at the Drug store
of lir. Sayeit. No. laliWooddr*, to examine
and presarie for patient, Millets& with row-
auziption. or any abeam of the puhnomuy or,

pas. tits exmoinatiose are made try mane of

as instrument called a ”Bharninumsa," for •

thorough azontnatlon of which his limp is

Mine dollars, Formervitiate. whohave tom

before examined wilt ho attendod to without,

catanro:- ii•invitceall&old come to oall

Sell tdahOnd would like those he bat outid to
call and me him.

Blioesing Cueal MUfillip

About loos, ilituiday, a colored girlnamed
;

Williams,aged somettirteen years, employed '

in a dowered° in the bagnio of Madame Win..
1, I

tele, Thirdetreet, near Market, wu.henibly. '
hornedby h7oclothe' a taking fire. She was

. .._,

engaged in oust complaints or rock oil

from orybottle into a lamp, and to prevent
dropping anyon the floor, she held the bottle
and lamp overithe atone-plate. '

& portion of

the Put wa :spilled, sad catching fire from
the.; stove,ommunicated to her. clothing.

• ' ---filte-sin in the street, streaming for help.
Dr. A. C. Murdock and Captain U. Camp .ti
belt,;who stood conversing at the corner of

. MarketandThird;were the first to run toher.: ..
assistance. he doctor seised her around, the ''
body and threw her into , the `utter, at the

- ? ' same time putting thefire out with his bands.
- - He win finally obliged to throw hisbody upon

her, before he could smother the blase. As
won as the ire witeatinguished,the giitwas

, removed to the house,where her tojethewere
;;-' dratted- 'by Dr. Maloch. While attending

to her, the doctor discovered that his right

band' had bean Considerably burst, and a

black cloth 00M which he wore was oomph*"
burnt through In one or two plates. Thedio:
tor' isforsas. us that the girl Is deeply buried
from the stales to ;'thechin, and her Morn,

- is hardlypitsalble, Anrolothft was early all
consumed, excepting her hoopshirt . •

Thestallingold mons who.keeps the houss
' Was ieryzuziouitokave the iutfortustate mei-

.
-, ,•-• tare wassnwod to the hoopltal Indstitly,but the

thattorbrooght her te her saws by telling hat
•;;; .: : Sheet!,she offend to.remove the std mill pm-

mattedto do - so by • phydelan, Ills might be
held seeountalie >ta ..he*death.- • _.,n--Tits girl lingered in great coy E.

.:t , . : day afternoon, whenshe ....

sressebasit•
_

At a.resstisg of the Ba ssint ControMlnt
bald on &di.wive-,

4as Dembations for tmeltarswere coadmisd
WriMi-j•Mrs. Saba, Miss Andrea*

- Min _Parley; Mils latabes Mrs Bloke KW
Davis.'Wm- Itilllgut, -Miss Wiikesis. Miss

Ogisiby,Miss Ptitt-
foot, Mtn Bassett, aim Boyd, Priteittst *"

There arm no shatipst and toasts were
dos bed to Owe— thdr*Mir -

11= Word—ffmmiso.4: I=ool—.
Principal, 'lmams 7d. Wakahms ; Assistant,

Miss MarthaHmailton;PirstGmunstst-'-.PM;

edpat, Miss. labsils. Mod ; Assistant, Mks
SAW' Hamilton; 13socedersanass--Pitasins4
Miss Z. David son ;" Aselstant, litss 12.1.:MWaru...; yin!=,,-I,==stai,gird Midliers---Princinst, Mist Chmiat•

Assistant. litin IL Matzos; I'limart--
.14tosips),MtnE. Withinow ; Assistant,
Ebbw. Moose No. 5-=-Pristatril. Mr.&man
Morton ; Assistant, Mrs. CroatsMorton; lint
Medias, Miss Ann Kiss Meese,
land, afts.-Cathartne Johnson; net Prlalsrn
Miss Mary Morton; Second Primary, Miss' M.
J. M'Calt

TheSecond Witid local boudreported. timM
Mathm,wiseted as one itthe Mach-

departernt,lad iodised-en i4lhatte and that Mies Harriet
Graham had !bees aoadastea in her stead.
The sominstios was cordirmed.

Ur. Alia Was sleeted u teacher of. Mean
for the comisg year.

A ecaossaW.mtlon from Mr.C. C. Cochns,

• . • applying for thi-Position of Writing Tailor,
wasread and 'ordered to be Hied.

GAOrdiaasiss—The&ey trendilyDew
od

A few dayi,ago we IsiAbefore ourrevises,
thelactie connected with the test snitentered
gainst Mr. Junes Mackeown, oil Arguer, of

Allegheny.fOr violation of the ordinaries' pm.

hibiting the, 'refining of coal or autos' MIS
within the city limits. S. Sehoyerifir;

appeued on behalf of the city; E. El.
Stowe, Eaq.; for Mr.Mackeows, Esq., asd
1: Sabo, V.lre., on behalfof private mteursta,
The eauwas elaborately segued before ledge

- - Mellon,who tenured his decision until Sat-
. arday, when he, saluted the validity of the

ordinance, and sustained the jaigmentspinet
Maikeown.l

Itmay bs proper here to remark that like
cutlasses adopted by Ike.Councils ofAllegho.
ay corresponds needy in its provision,/OA
penalties loth that died'adopteby the Councilsof
Pittabargh,:and hues decision, so (Sr atthemhargh,validity',of the ordinance concerned, op.
elates alike, in both cases. There ars sow
twocaree Ender the ordinate Is this en
whichbulguteit Las been given by Marro

tortudess all parties lest Mks- carrying
the matter totheSupreme come, it would seem
mime toe:Detest it further. Thefeisty ofthe

, community demands some ace esalable,
-asdrassenty u a prohibitory enactment May
beer against individual'. intereetei the public

- welfaremail be protected.,
- • ' lespiartag as outscrak, ,
Theother day about a doses soldier", "up,

' lifted at Fslistent, Vs., received inforawt,

Won teat a Ssecsolonist nameklientiMorgan;
who UK/about, three miles from that place,
had a ethnon tat poethesion,
dointlo take it. They itathed this 'heath in

mhomiddle of the sightsnd made knows their,
wand. Tba.women,who ruuwared the sum.

, 'those of the moldier', eget, folks *are
almost and she didn't know anything •aboat
the anus:The captain replied tbstoras very
safortenate for if Om canon Cotildan-be

thud thi Ninth mightaccidentally. catth',fits.
Tile bnimation, though gives out sly
Jocose meaner, bad the desiredgreet:. IThe
cannon Was soon found and caked downESE

llartearats or Gera. Aadoesow.
Gonarat2ftotwot An• ,dersonthe bornofPort

.Eimter,l arrived lo this city Satardity, oaths.
trala from -the Not, Mad himedately.

Litta took a train on the Cleveland road, for

Cinch',lad, burg -on his way to aWntomown.
Mask of th• Derlstladol,;(#Pultudiir ,
wee aeeomp.itiad by BrfgedWotederal Aber.
man:of lOnto, whowill.be second command'

-I,llVtat tdepartm saV:,.Gesent Shawn' la s
bristkar 01 &ha officer who commandiAtt
motto battery Waring hie same, sad itaimal.
neat quali6catioas have Wised ast eapelials
a mu so General **demos to oolooch*. •#*
comp,' stand-Wamworthy coadjutor.",

Orr/auto= Assaryr.—Aalsollatsittirratio,
lag was ustred Meßsury, whileputhig,

- timers. it thi, prows Yards; tilecaiir
ward;atiegbaly, on Frlgay sussing; Wu ay.

tacker:Lb" a=all dog, at which IS threw a
Tail, brought out youlig 'OatJohn Gabby 04 awnbirr aim ,Tbay,l

_ -Scrteel, Inuickwi him dos" sad but", -

iiishandal sualuere Gabby loomed io bawl
ward the most Twines, sad 'he •sad Shaffer
wen muted and held by Mayor )min for

, • heariiig this arising. • 6uliii7 bar tire NAY,
f - of butoru aid.a stop r

vat to his lighting proclivities,
Toe Sixth Michigan Restokaat, under ccta.

mend of Col. Coritoteas,Lsiitithroosh
city on Eatardey at IQ t, ad roatta foe
Wattiorton. A topper au had ems it

the Subsistonee Coomodttee prow. They vary

I spliadtd looklos body o! toss, Lod were gaily
Latta:2W, bat 'Mhos arm and claimant&

MEM

MM!=

Accipsar.,-Me. hang *L111,1414prdaist,
feladmi to aILIMITS iCrWilhip, WU Limn from
hj WWI thi2l caongag, St the Alleilmy ■u•
lud, and osiveraly ialszei. like ham. rea
Air*, and Ii kis aorta to remits Um intim}

p. wuWows ytoisstlx ikon the 'non.

THE LATEST NEWS.','-'ll4lPlllo4B.llan DelakektSlCAseitiovih, e
• :Thaltipabliuneoters Alleghea, conati
parreato;twatliOlahe Cemety Committee, al-
ambled it theirreepectiveolection places; OB
Saturday, lest, and elected tour delegateafro*
each, district-tWo tO the Jadicial and two to
thePolitical Convention,both c-e which will
inl• . ,et on,TaesdeT,salt, at tea 0410ot-the liWe
meiat it)-Bala and_the latter-. it the Cotit

Thefollowingare then:nes of the delegates
6111 the &teats designated :

• JIIMOteicatiavasnox;
PG1601;84--nrstserd-W It Ranter. • Trysr..:
.sstad ward-TborI Wilroo, • Welfaritod. -
TOW anstal=-1utweets Oupu Otag,JG Bataan.

• -DI valet: A la Brown, J W ledvicir
Tau*wara-W Trargason, JurBcott.
Vitus word-laproduct: 0,0 GattlatOO, Lees.

i•• -110 powthot: Jos Irwto,J Joua
Ruh ward-40 lloOwalkes, Theodore Bobbina
mote ward,Liola Elm. B Mallaster.
Slattrward-Itabt YLied. .
Alusausr.--TirstinaDankol Jobtaton, J D'er.
faccul ward-4 Illoaki• McKnight.
Tblrdward.,-lat B Pottorsou, JasKaiaks&

" greet: D Doppia&
Funds Inir4-lstpriaft: ANBoubtada.J D Bailey.

* wet: Bfolhabar,-. McKinley.

PSiadtall&-Itois Oaratawww, D B:raw.
west PlArbtulta-,IL Pork. Wm lecootwo.
km* Plugamb•-6aluatutt But Eaushary.;
Lownsloadaa-J Wnight. '•

TatradiWa-:•Pitt...d'W Osumi,Was oLeatk
Bworturoldcw, A tilcOodin.

• lowa Chlt-Olt 1 rogth,Jco Dilworth.
litarrOtt,• Wooltluer• 3 "

• . ,vounciat, CONTINTIoI.
•Preesselleue-liret-inwd.-Dlit sdwouflee
iaeohd ward-W Woods, Fahasstuk.
TWA ward-litprret: 131ms, authadiaa;

-et met: vsstem" Jam Raley.
awiith ward-J etwealliJr.
Path wari-lst pnett Jos V 0 Nialay.

u -41 pasetIlao Osnaturc•klaciasuoic.
Bath iroid-JohaPhirlipkJoho Wallace.
swede Waal-41,a wal Barclay, L Ball..

ward-DButahlsoni Jos
Allah ward-Chas Lusa, oag,Johcs- Wrah.
' AusaiscratArlut gnu. Jas. CoLlardl.
'auctuoittiorP4oll4*Mousall,'Jobu Moira.;
•rritatariro,.lupcsa%::.• Baba*. War0strooo.-.

• .0poet: Gell GM* lamb tiotuasui:
low* wad-h•proiet: G W Bobby, mawbao:

-24 met:4 Weight, louts Boil-
Bostattaa•-41T licoolter,J NOS. or.

'Wan tittaturilidwordPpm& JawAudi.
pr PocattPiclabararThaii:py, Jan
-Dialuswas--kloot.D

lußelL

Lawroweente4Weweew elf ti*cal
Docapoi. .

SoaraiiPttt-Oto italeauiDada ltdrp.
greet: Thcoll 131dr, Goo II Mahosoo.

Laver St. Castr-4000th Maly; Louis Feltz.
GoGisia-GTboalal, MOW Cassia&

8T TEL SOkA PTB.
RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZET7 E OFFICE.

• Antudof Cavalry.

Pus crimps/du of Cavalry, numberiCg five
hundred and tweity•two Mounted melt;ander

command of Col. CUM?, arrived in des airy

Amenderattertiood, from Indium. This is a

t•WO' at .argument recruited in Southern In=
&ail, tompinies of which have bees
'added tirGesi. YreinontW'DePirbstent, while
Ode me •on their Whyte WatbingtOn
They -niched Wheceing on Tuesday, by

rivar,-bid owing to the low stage of water they

mom obliged, to:leive the boats at this paint.
!Theymounted weir home'sand reached Wish-
Upon, Ps.; hi time for diner ca. frienrday.
They were kindly ,received all Moog therouts,
and speak well of thepeople of Wutaingtoe,
who took them MOOe their owe
They wcis tikes 'in chi-igei here bit the Sub.
eidetic , CommtMe,and will not sailer in their
Mime': Themen quartered at City Hall, while
rhaboineM were pat up &Vibe,otock'yords in
tis Meth ward. , : , •

Thealso are generally young, and all look
fOnst and healthy. . They are all neiformed.
and. orthid . with Mutsu but they have
ellarody tmelmadite.• Each man has pro=
tided all own bone, for the use of which the
gomosemsit pays forty mate .per day The
bones areall well salted for the adios, and
the motionedto be armed and equipped Bun

'idler nothing Weetilligton.
The tOnspentee are as
:CNA. J.8. Buchman,numbedogielnetplire

men; trod .Vern,Sietturlied prang; Indiana;
,Capt. T. Dinglales; numbering ninety-five
N. from Blau:landcounty; Capt,ldeClnce's,
mlnetraire, Madison county ; Copt; Carlan'e.
emetyLaine," Fayette county ; Capt. Irwiti's,
Imastralne, Samson county, and Capt. Eds.
MA% ernetymine, Amore, Dearborncounty.

r , This indent borough in now invited in the

laudable enterprise ofraking anew`regiment

milled write Colitothia Cadets," thb commis-
sion tor which' was granted by thol War De.
primula, to Col. J. B. Imlay, of the Kitten-
shir Bank, than whom femme:42Am ,bilis
more sanest sad etteifiiiiiclavili the=
flidieia..oj:ills-AoBlllte-illt asurCitt4,lo is

Piscukall Ileum,IfflA;loway losla 11.870"ia`
don ot the Imola conduct of Capt, &retell, of
lOttanaing, who was amongthe very firat to

take the field, at , the bend of a :company of
three mouesVoluntaries, basbad this gallant
officer, (a native of this city,) appointed Col.
oael.of theyegiment. ;

Vita regimes' Is encamped en the fair
vented, a mile above Kittanning, which• is
sow celled Camp On, in honor of the vener-
able Gea. Robert Orr, a salient officer or the
WO/ at1812. Five companies aro now in
camp, and it is expected that five more will
be there Miley, which- win complete the
regiment.

Aimetrong county has done well. Is April
lb* Brady Alpines, three months winn, marched
under Capt. !Orwell. , i

Nut, OW Atmetroag Klass, Ospt. Caetwel!,
for the war. ,

Warr:dent Blues, under Capt. (now
Major.)Jackson, for the war. 1

Nem, the Plubfy f adets, Capt. Beck, for

theßesides some two hndred more,
who went into companies organised here and
at Camp Wright.

i

Krrriturtes KimAArAA wt.—A:few days sgo
we had wagon to notice that Oa. Wm. Si,..

Well was orgesloingi reglmenti which he In-
tended eneatoping slid subsistingat Kittanning
exalt fully :prepand to =eh I .to eh. sue of
war. We have due been credibly informed
that the ColonelIs meeting with, euelkatt enc.
ea& end thatseveral of the companies bun&

,1111 for his mecums have already sworn In,
amongwhich is one from latillarsa; commended
by Copt: Crinutans ; one' froth Canonsburg,

LapLughlin ; ow from Apollo, Capt. Dim-
ond; .onefromBllthialld4Capt. Brinker ; and
one from Kittanning. Copt, Uniberry. It the
intim worletentwill be utile up of such mar
nil u"we i usderstand tim compute, now in
camp are munuersi of, there 'ow be no ,appro.
haulm of this regiment not doing deity tear-

Moly and ellestively. letallgiware, sinew and
pariotio hearts au, het4 ropresented; and in
aiseis by hudy eons of rinumarstrais our

1country will find, 'dinars willing to encounter

all kinds of hardships in defines of our liberties
and the sopretescry of ourgovernment.

Mi.*. IL GummiVICIPTi 46 Fiiib intact,
him receivedeke New York Illustrated Nevis
aid Prank. Lashes Illastrited .Neweepsper,
With which are very attractive!, beuidg ample;
evidence thst the artiste employed by these

eiterpriiiiag comps*, ace "4a: oblquitono
Os' pea and Ink. eketcbeis, whose curzeipold-
UMW comes trout camp moor city -is steady
imply,to feed the lieweehaegry public with

ikb portiols of thefullstlypom.
•

WPdcworro 0rad —door(011wara meeting
wai lately held at •Canton, Ohio, aad tall.
•dalegatlaa was paths Us house of Beriphlso

Meer, Ms daughter Olars mei:WM a pm poet,CMCM blachilagAn* ImAhich atm wa
arylmeDeath to trolum "The puold-

Wareme so ourapd thaw Wes of thalt dice
tirolvera, bat the 01 was not thus' to be to-
thablawd, and douttased to shout tor th• Union,
dud coy out uDassh to Praltore."

Twe'llieitiriesravaans....:Thisis the tide of
a emapayeased Pima Or our &Pebb-
e& feilemasitimiaißos. M. ilsdiPlasirmi-
-dont iodp niihe Distriet Capri, The officers

jeals,,l.-16,t.riest
IvoTiNeissemair eleeoad'ideuteasny R. H.
Lead, gummy men bapalready beam enrol-
.lml, pd Piety leavens sea legated liepbad-esttiPallo. 61 , irtithstreet..:

Tug WoITU Gveam, Cliptatti Brown, aut.

entaa Friday eight. Uom Mercer county, and
put op at the Guard Hoene. They combo
urrestrthrse Am, and went tato camp thia
lareittoa. The Girard 'Hauls is lartgaly pu-
n/011a by tho mUiuly; who fare wall gilder

the Managartsai ot. Major Fah!.
Auatrt.f 91 ,211 • Yaa•ur-Wm. Wail•Ce

bag bss aocomtited to Jill by Alderman Deli;
to anrwar • charge of easszat and bias'', pre.
fentd by Elistbittiß, W.Usa:

(lot thanustrardi Dialy ilasettai •
bisects. Emote: AL s' ail:ulna' Of the so.

tars of Pitt township, ander the call of tbe
Itepoblicas Committee, all partite pullet.
Pa4legi George kiclau lad David Snap were
delyeleetad dalesate, to Lb. Political Com,
ammo'. and W. 0.Leslie 84d A. W. Claszada.
delegates to the Jodielal CommiUme.

Os mollos of Robert Amhara it was easel.
mosaly resolved that the delegates to the Jit•
Cele Cot:Malice loatrocuut to isles* all
sledges to emmildetts, ancl. to vote to the best
of char illormatlos only for the best may be-
fore** Caaveatloa , Job.Cot Tea:, Pru't

MPORTMT NEWS I
GEN. 11.11 11.Ekti EXPEDITIOY.

E 0- FORTS 'CAPTUREDSr. Loon, Aug. 111..-The following proola.
nation was issued this Morning:
Bun QUAYWas Wrung! DNEartelitaliT, 1

St. fronle.Au $O, 1861. /

. Clitemestanesh la myJont, of suffietent
urgently wider it muse* thatthe Command.
tog General of ale Departnient shoal&=wins
the' administrative powers of ate State In la
disomintfflad 'condition.:The helphtualw of the
civilauthorial', the total Insowity of life, and
the devastation of property' by buds Of mur-
derers and nomulders, who lank nearly every I
'wet, In the State, and avail amanitas ofthe
Faille misfortunes and the vicinity of a hoe.
tile force,- to gratify . private - and neighbor. 1
hood vengeance, and who find an sum I
wherever they Ind pander, finally demand I
the warest measures to repine the
daily heroine g crimes and out, ages which are. 1
driving off the, inhabitants. and ruining the I' State. In this condition, the public safety I' and the success-of our armsrequire laity of Ipurpose, mama let or hindrance to the
prompt administration of slain. In order, I
thereiore, to suppress :disorders, to maintain,
as far me now practicable, the public peace,
aid to give wennand protection to theper-
sons and property of loyal citizens,' do hereby
extend and declare established martial law 1
throughout the State of !deistical. The lines
of the army of occupation in this State are for 1
the present declared to extend from Leaven- .l
worth, by way of the posts of JeffersonCity;
Italia and Ironton, to Cape Girardeau, co the
filisaissippi river. All persons who shall In
taken with arms in their hands, within these
limits, shall be tried bycourt martial; and, it
found guilty, will be shot. The propety,
real and penonal, ofall persenn in the State
of Minoan who shall take up arms against
the United Stater,. or who shall be directly
proved to have taken an active put with their
enemies in the field, is declared to be confis-
cated to the public use,-and their slaves, if
any • they have, are hereby declared free-
men. Ad person ' who shall be proven to

have destroyed,. sitar the publication of
this order, any railroad tracks, bridges
or telegraphy, shall suffer the extreme
penalty of this law. All wens =gaged in
treasonable correspoedence, in gnu% or pro.
curing aid to the enemies ol the WandStates,
in lomeating tumults, in disturbing tlis plate
tranquility, by creating and cite-Gating false
reports or incendiary documents are, in their
own interest, warmed that they are exporiog
themselves.
. • All persons who have bees led away from
their allegiance are req uested' to return to

their homes. forthwith. Aay such absence
without sufficient cause will be held to be ore.
/waive evidenceagainst them. The object
of thin declarations apace in the bends of
the military authorities the power to give in-

stantaneous effect to existing laws and to sup-
ply such deficieecieeas the condiuons of war
demand. But it is not intended to suarniad 1

• the ordinary tribunals of- the canary, vihere
the law will be administered by the civil o®-
cars in theunalmannerand with theircustom. I
ary =amity, while the some Can pernably
be 'incised. The Commandieg General will I
labor vigilantly for the public welfare, and in
his efforts for their nfetg bowls to obtain Rot'
only the acquiescence but the active support
of ithe peopleof the 'country. •

Signed, . J. C. railimair, .
. . Major(anent Commanding.

- Si. Loon,Aug. 31..-Provost Muth= filc.
Kittery 'issued orders peremptorily forbid.
ding any person passing beyond the lignite' of
this comity-without a special' permit from his

I °Sew and railroad, steamboat, ferry sad
other agents are prohibited from calling ticket,
Missy one not holding a pass from the Provost

I Marina - Thin'order -is aimed specially to

relish parties Wavier the city for thepurpose
of communicating Informed= to the =limy.

Sr. Lew,Aug.il. dispatch to the Be..
pubtioes aligns a tugsforce of Swastonlate,

1,Corn-Mrs bandied strong. Weald about fear
Ihushedaid thirty Bow Guide and Federal
troops In the eitiancannote al Lexington, oa

II Thursday, and were :repulse with the loss of
I-sixty killed -and a largenumber woundel.
None of the Federal loree was killed. Thin
weft needs eonfinitation.

Chitin Mittiann, Buil W. Duke and James
0, Carib* fleceeden Pollee Commissloners,
have been encion&bc Gov. Gmalds.

Thetepott Mut Pahniawasatatipted by Se.
anuclotWhi nadaSart= Grano'tow days ago,

..is -

•,.. --,,, -.. .Y sib
We„41the iffinesWiiatel ealirednesday, has

- ...

114D*: PIPpliF4lllO I
GIAMOUS VICTORY.

The VI hole liorth Carolina Coast .
In ourPossession.

.Foavemte Blosiitos,Aeg 30, .Ile ffultresors,
3L-Ihefireboat 'lroquois amved from

the blockading Ant off Savamstalest evening.

She reports havingbeard heavy , ding

-wises- off Hatteras Inlet; and also spoke a bog
which had MIa:tiff/SereRest.' Thu b the
only iatelligenee aspit received la relation to

the navalcasedition. ,
Oneof therebel prisoners retained for mete

days et Old Point, expressed -the opinioa that
the Federal vessels would be blown op by sub.
marine batteriesowhiclLlAilat. Maury has plat. '
ed in Hatteras Inlet and other assailable polite
on theNorth Carolina oust.

Since thevnea! between the Alabama sad
Virginia troops it Yorktowa, which remalted
in the killiegof eight men, the Virginia regi-
ments have beam Inmate/red to Nottolk. The
Alabamian* *ceased the Virgioissis of cows

This Morning a small rebel tug-boat, mount %

ed with rifled brats cameo.ran out froth Nor•
folk.to within two and a ball asthma' Newport

News. Shefired 23 shells at the U. B. frigate
b, but no use was injured. The tug

was in rauge of buttwo el the damnablepies

and or Sawyer's to cannon ashore; when
they were brought to bear upon her shoran
down towards Old Point and fired two shells,
one of which exploded near the Seminole and
another close to the Sip Rape. The fire was
returned, whereupon the bold, rebel tag re.
treated behind Sewell's Point.

Roma, Mo, Au/. 30.—The correryondes
of the St. Logic Democrat fornishee thefollow

leg Hamel •

Parties from Spriegfield report that a stir.
mirk bed takes place is Vernon county, mist

of Fort Scott,between Cot. Montgomery, of
the Kansas forces, and the rebel troops ander
Reins. Reinforeemeate bad ,been sent Reins
bola epoingfiele. Sil

t
thousand %rebels' were

encamped et Pond Spin, and another en-
campment of over 5,000 was at a spring south
of the Fayetterille Mad.

Gee. hießritle... with 1000 troops. passed
through Wade comity last week in :a norsh4
west direction.,

One thousand-Men were at Dry Glades, in

Wadecomity, devastating the comity. Every

vestige of property belt:alias-to Uniop wee
inEreen comitybed been eased. ,

Wssuisoros; Aug. 31.—1 t teems certain

that the Administration at present has no in.

lemma whatever to assil itselfof the pastor

sire sanction glees by Cossets' to its Maier
tion of duties on ship board, or to the entire
closing of ports which, oh the land side, are
in the possession of the rebel authorities.
OurGovernmant will rely os the existence and
efficiency of its blockade 'for a sufficient an.
/Wit to any reclamationo which may be made
by foreign gosernmante in regard to their
maritime right. •

The Notional .Intairgenterr contains - an
article to the above effect, and this telegraphic
agency but each authentic infortoatiowes war.
tuts the espiemion ofthe correctness ot the
statemilet.7 .

•

;,

• -

• Cleaest:v.44o.rue 31.4-A.special dispatch
to the CineleaaU Gazette, (foss Clarkeborg,
oyes =The:palatal advice. show that the affair
at Cron Zeus 'wo mere skirmish:. Col.

Tyler with,one divisin of his regiment were
backeurprteed.by astrong rebel loom.aed tell

Wider,Vdlllllll, but rattier lest. The enemy
hid got between lilts and the 'other ditimion.
His regimes' sadbid' the divieione escaped,
with -fifteen-reported killed. 1 ;
-Apicket sktricaskocCiiinfabout taxi wiles
belowBationstille, yesterday. ' The rebels
retreated, web IOU Or Gni, killed. One Fed-
oral westLUled.

PIIILACI7.THII,I4III a mastitis
of Ike officers of the (mad Lodge and Greed
Szessepseent of the 1.0. of 0. V.,yoof Fong!.
veils, held davit50 th , 18E1, it u resolved
that the !rend rvpresenteuves be Crested to

efthod the Seddon Of the Greed Ledge of the
'l.folted 8 tette, Lebo heldlei 1411.froovo, oe the
.16th of September.

Cnic/ao, Angell 3t,:--k firs, yestar.ley, kt
BlelopAdt, In ails Stets, destroye&moult of

d eh. corn

MOP, plainer", and a large

brans, vire, together with same' hundred
thou/and feet or leather. belonging ta Dollop

13111 Colony. The estimated to Ii twenty.

gee thirty /lowland dollars. lito unisons.

Lootevats, Aug. 31.—A. special dispatch-
lo the Courier from the WWI 4. deinicati,'

,

dated Nashville 31st;says:1'i .
• .

Dispatches hem Richmond state that Ocirw.
Butler,r, commanding' a fleet of one hundred-
gout at d four thousand roan, arrived at -Fort;Fort
flatten. onTuesday, and craned fire on the-
Fort, which was vigorously returned', The
garrison contaised three hundred men, ;sods;:
command ofCapt.-Blithe, kinnerly of the 111
B. Navy. After.,firiogscantyrounds therebels*
'tameable's gays' out,end the entire galleon
surrendered. TheFort wasbuilt a few menthe,
sines, and mounted twenty gins. - ~.-

The game paper says that it is believed in
Richmond that tee blockade has been effect.!
truly broken by the arrival of the British ships
Alliance,-at Beaufort, N..C- • t HI

Jed, Davie is reported convalescent.
An iegagemint took place at Cross Lauer/

pa, on the 28th,:1,etwatia three thousand;
Coefederatee aid,size Intadmd-Foaming rii.

resalting our favor. _,,
•!,

Commies:non imtercouteewith theNorthi
ander limitationsosoto be enforced by minall
ties during the war.. Also, letter correspou44.
epee is prohibited. ,

Waistheithe;•Amo.3l.---Lteat.,W. II: Ward._
.

- r
late of tee Idaredisien, who lately . magnet
andwid attired sis bia.Ifark: lo the MAIM,

-
•

May,has bean ordered to spend the watering
seasonat fort Lafayette.- TheNavy Departmest had the Potonne•ri;ilr. ,
azamlood nut ht, Mamma this city and Font
Wailnagton, for boats which might be'used in
the transportallot ofcontraband males soma.
They caught thirmet and*mien them app to
the Navy-Taid.' , . i-

Um:*to Weld= genteel'', to the pat o
ma, which are continuedsear the meat order,
should be eddreased viaLitaville. . ..1

Oen. Martladale, of N.Y., has arrived hare,
and his been asalgoed to the cotamsed of, a

brigade la the deportees% of teePotomee, tow
on the other ads of the the.

Eleptereber 1.-..The followingedictal dispatch-
,es (tom Commodore Eitztughato, and other Om-
ens participatiog in the expedition to Hatteras

I Inlet,gives the initaild of theeicierylcohliced.
which ii is hollered COI give the possession of
the entire coast of North Carolineto the amber.
las of the MaidShtheit. -

•,. I
Of. Enfteras lakt, U. O. Flag g Skip

Tothe Ike. Gidais Welles,,Secretori of ;Oa
Note r I have thekopor to Infer= you that's's'
tawe bees andatetly saccessfel is oar expedi-
tion. All that could; be wished by the Most
hopetel has hear 'atiampliebed. 111111:. Morn.
inn weare taiting;ps hood the Minnie:de the
officmsand. men, onothertog sit hmdred and
fifteen of therebel tone, wedge surreadered
yesterday after a. bombardment from seediest
el parte 01 tiro aye I-shall forward -• Itili se-

lectee Onmediltelyon myarrival at New Vert,
whither Ihave concluded to lazd them, Si re-

quested te- your coticattaleation la rattiest:li
to. prisoners. tomtit/Ante pommies off the
Nagy.. After lasidiew th ins I shall return to
Hampthe Roads. , .

-

. ,
,i• I

Rt*PeBOllll74oer obedient variant,
[Signird] - . B. H. Stessonan,

Engboner, amain Biceliadhag eoptedion...

4.1.8. 04orienut amour Adelaide, 1 •
. 1 - hugest-Um, 1881.:- ;

- Sir: Ihere to report that tee a:peddle!, to
Cape flattens Inlet hasresulted to ethical
victory over the rittde..the captersi: two
forts, twenty fir:noti, IMO stiad-o arms,
and 115 prises, - -entoaget. whom are main
Samuel Barron, augherp, and Dr.iWyatt
M. Brown, ail lath,ofthe U. Navy, and Mat.
Andrews aido th eroilcan, lam of the D...5.
Anal; lite, amount of 100 ,OD' lbrt.4lo is
not exactly know*. -.Five are asr.• ed to
imehmentlerted:parl-elevisemeadardre. ow,

al
bout:tits Vesielt foul others weiej:oriel'
away-441H0. literdowsk, late al the U. 8:.
Nary,is among the number, with the ass of
an arm. - !We met with no cusalty ol ' con-
sequence whatever. The ,irurreader , in-
coaditional. • For all particulars Ibeg*, refer,
to the reports of Flag °SCSI' Stith H.: during- .
hare and. Maj. Gee. Beal.F. Butler. Although
thesteamers Adelaide and Goo. Peabody were
chartered for other especial service. jetto far-.
tear imperil* opeditmes tcotiftinued to take
the troops oa board from Newport Nees and
Fortress Identer. SOO men, with sem, ifters-
toes and menitiou of war, and landwapart of
them, shoat 300, amide, a beery set. until',
the boats filled and became vamariagraele.:
The men,otwar* Bata;15 and eommitmed a
baggy seattiesde 015 a.m,. ou the 28th,
sad kept it uti at intervalswithday,recetumene..
lag on the 29 th,at 8 15, with inemeand edict:
The enszny's re nforestrients endeavored to land.
and were driven bath, and at 1130 ;they-dia.
played a flag of Duosaid were famed, trorer-

render SA discretion. Oa the appesrawahof the
"whets deg I *minedtato the inlet and leid be-
hind thefort, ready to throw the Mame ashore
either la case of a optimum:cat .oranation
of hcatithies. Tee Om. Peabody AO Limit

cia

Lowry did the same, Al the surtenat vie i:Rd-
elated lo tee orremonles, later width • Prig'
oners wire brought to this Owl. eniA list de.D.
the 10th Inst., placed them on boar& Ma-
swots. vela vessel. sailed at 2.30, , at. for
New, York. warmlett for Annapoiliwith Nil.
Oci. Dueler, U. 8. A., and the confided piis.
oaereil hope my endeavors la the ease ma)
meat your full approbation and beg to mom-
mend to your consideration the milldam of
last. Cometabang D. /1; Lowry.' Suociated
with me in this work, endplusda:lharge of

riothe O.,Ptabody ; of Dr. Wm. Id. Meg, U.
8. N., who itoleatemed.for the as Mon. I
have also remind saleable aillstaces, from toy

sorps of pilots and from Dr. T. O. 131allweetiv,
of the junior odious • .! ' ...

,

I em, respetfelly, your ob.& sere% '

tfitgeed] U. 8. 8 Ist&W11111111.
To Non. Gideon. Weller, Batty ellthe Miry.

' ~U. a CAiLisoroi Slimier 444441
• , . . August 31,1861. j•

Star Is*bedlam to your tinter,T have the
honor herewith to furnish youa ochiplete Wt of
the 'wounded ptisoners, takes at the seneaderr
of Yore Natures.,- The whole mother Is *kit-
ten ; eleven of these ware treasfened to this
sessinurr by order of the Piet Offiteir, 1311as IL
Btrieglima. The tworemaining man were found
to he too mllously Injured to permit being re-
tamed, and were emiscpulatle leftbaths fort in
chargeof a medial of per. - Prom the Informs-
OM which I have received _lrma 1credits/de
source, Ihave formed thii °plebe:Utak manyof
the mcnodsd, end perhaps ell thi killird,sE.seat onboard therebel steamers in the 4
prior to-theesplatlettoz. Only Orokilled "

found, :end these were dlsoriered in the =t
hous, of Felt Cask on Use day iidlthe ev .
thin of that fort. I sadentied dem Burgeon
Wyatt U.Brows, formerlyof the.O. B. N, sad:

.at precast holdings commlisiontethe yof

Confederate Stu Med:told IS theme, of th owe*.
lost 'apartment of- Forts Ballarat sad OWI4
that ax-Ltette.-11strdough, of tbeilL 8. N., Is
very badly Mimed, a fragmentof a she Erik.'
feeds foremm, and whista evispeu

for ofof,both, Wee: This goatlike= ceps&
fhele:810111 11prior to the ourrenar, la 'poi ,

eaten Window; -
, . ti I

'.. `61111.-El ..bliCom und er,
Stilicagee.andothers coonected with! II UM:.
Ttairy spanned tomes, arrived here:es lo oda
morning to a special train from An spoils.;
The 'briniest- esploit ea the •Nerth eroline
toast coon Speed throughout eke city adro e
cultism' trebehoded joyMont ill, lo :pea?,
pie. "The Gefel'lMllah of entreiti will tempt-
ly informed of% the gladsome sews. he re•

turnedleityi in eouipsay with life/ 'mem-
bers of; the' Cabinet, eisitet,tbe Meet
between 10 ,sad 11.o'clock. ';', The . alf.of.
the espeditioa le claimed to be the lea
of the satin feertirOSOSlilla coast. ...,

Sou=ear; 8,44../,-- 111•141 .10irtil 'arews I
whose naawrippearn amosiths'prisoner, oath' I
tarot as the taking of the forte initiator's.
falai, te.,11:- esowdes aidriwelluVantbrteniof
Baldmory Sf:Atiepr}eriere

Awaits tba Fine tett ebilid ad or • noftes,-
prepared to tan the -Idoetraded,l

It io rumored that it etastiOt of theRebel

Cabinet lo amongthe Owes*
ThenuristLase got chore, hitwouldloeir

befolioed. - L‘F.'l
-TMfiredog obtained is Mirth gar,olirra will
rif inuesty !eddiedWere*eltimate

17
7„

takes f Aline Wig the'reb•fre
.

lidtrwswevii, 3- Mg. Sio—PrEsee Napoleon is rarook
sad Indio arrived Iron Late 811Pefiollof Meei
sad took the piss Volock Usti:or Pterie,,Da.
Wes this stoning— They woreis irrolOisint. -y7-

:, 1,riv is 11
waM0:111.0 ,

--Latest trom,caltfornia.
rdegroPA, ttbuftf-

lios mice west of Fort ./Csorney. August SO.--
Vise PonYlSipress pawed atb o'clocka. in.

&ra Fresmuco. Avg.21.Eub of the three
*political parties haw

in
a third un1.dew -for • Congress, in accordsece with

a
ttic

Statementofthe Secretary or the laterior that
'California,Ander-tin ceases, IS entitled to

:three members. •
The body of -TerieriCir 'Bellew. McManus,

one of ths'lrisb exilesof' ISIS, wu slapped
today,the Uncle Sam for Irelaed. The

t:its of Sac Francisco joined in e
rind futurist demonstration previous to plan.

soythe body on the Wearier.
MOWN Pliti.Tuolumse cu., wu the setae

of a destructive fire oe Sstardsy.: Leassll4-
000, "-It iissupposed to be the work or an is

- • -

I?4Mil

,TeN.
161
Cross

De.

Elitid44' • '. I:- . --- • • --•- '
''•

lTne.seceielon.. iyinpathieeri of Noma.' ter.

ila/ held a Convention at Silver Cityon the

i4Bth -.lnd.lidepted •resolutions reaffirming the
rßaltimore pletforre;' reeogeishig. Crittenden.

I Compromise at soundt, else the followings

' • . Rooked, ,That. the-President of the thilted
States line been ,atillty.of.. i ..eielation of the

Conetituhon' and amuse** Of:oo*er in bur-
rowing , ani....pptopriating...moneyouisice at.

;mice and iniressing the navy ,Witheat the eon.
sent of Converts,andthat wieh-,- acte are dan..

ilitagerous...toAiherty''Conv'
governmeatinto a mry•despotism.er_t :. ....

the.

The steamer Cert.:, from -Portlatid.Olugoss
With dates to the'.l6 s, bring .t report that all
the'llidiet(tribei(emit ef„We .Cescade Moen..
tidie;htelnditig. the Nexplues, ,are „prepiring
for war upon.:thewhites -. •:"-

--

-
-

. •.: ..• ~-

The-Portland Time. ir.ye• themes. between
5000 kit6000:04eile'in' ten'Nippon* Notion
ofthe-ciliiiiy, but thej..ire poorly arm edand.
should thedifferent , tribes of_tedium join to.

gather ,and • ,ntake, war:upon- the whit..they

will.be obliged tit:leave•the mining district.
..

. . ....

, . Loation.ta. Sept., 1 --Corrospoadenoe-from
Now Orleans to the 2ath says the coast of the
idlunsippl was well proteotod. • Thera Mere

scores of volunteers slung the shore, end quite
• number of aun.bottsbundles: - •

ASpied to the'Ds:l4,-frop itleitosondon the
270, elates hat Dots was so 11l that Commis
Alesznedlo &watt his con 1, almemos.

Abill pessod Outpost for the oettloment of
eaoreantirwith the. Gevern.neot 'and States for
ad/ailing torserds the prosecution of the war.

Now inagnbects. favor. the release of Syrtis,
oBly and CommanderBoatman,ies. broaitt

to Riehistond alleged telth being sp
• • Eamon hire Ilosseran? surrendor to

Lee, noir
Aids, Davie ls authorised to appoint two
Aids, as the Comnander. to chief. snd enabsent
ethers of the limey of the Potomac ererequired
to be et their posts 00 the 28tb.

Alter the adjournment of Congress, Dole
take octurAtand in person of the army of

his Potomac:
A Richmond dispatch reports several woad,

in London waste. Va, of old citizens charged
with treason.

Shyersldeaths or Federal prisoners had oc-
curred, including Ciptain Janes. of the let

Melee, and Lieut. B.iwdow, of the Ilth Mao
oratasetts.

TheKnostrille Besrtsfer of the 24th notices
'the arrest of Commander Boatmen, U. B.
by order of the COulederste Secretary of the

-
-

vaptsin,Abernatby, el the 19th Mississippi,
!sports on the Sib more thee halfhis brigade
tophe hospital.. - .

- „... .

zotesarows, hugest 51.—A eouventioa of

kiissimthilors with toe poste party assemblad
at the Court Hausa yesterday afar:noon.' At=
thbash few participants were preseuto-• limn
crowd of , oxidant citisens asnmbled. SM.
Beta.L. Walpole, of this city,was made'Cludek
man; and while tuldrassiog dm andianike, do-
non:ming that administration sud the war, was
intarrupted scrotal times. lie finally withdrew
from the Stead, amid groat colludes*. A man
metedIfelkeen then sttsmptedtoharangue the
woad. at the same time drawled a&tot, whoa
the crowd rushed is sad havelather roughly .
handled..` Dating she melbasowe* of dgbls
reamed, Wallaso serloas malts. ,Ooasid-
alibis excitement woks maifested all afternoon.
and hi the eesebil mac?thibed theillibilban
of Walpole, and several other ;attest mu
whose loyalty was questiosted„ and forced data
to take the; oath of olio/Isom to this rfaked
States government. This was due ...about
farther distatbanos Aumeg thaws who took
theoath was the What' of tbs Bowhirl.. . . ' ,.

Windastuno, Sept I :. Sp. tn.-Tiiiire Ii eon..
amble excitement, turn to night in soar -:

ano& of e dfapetch just.mind from Yak-
mtt, Marion twenty, by the GOMM Meting

thesis Jame somber of sansesitnthOrtiderbon
teller Vast oiontrynad intik-teMrehing on'the
Mon to bunt it and tsar .up Umrailroad, Mimi.
The dtnis Mi. besting teams and the streets

am eras:doe old' pospis. The GOV.'S.? todi&
potehinittbe liotse'duatds mid videotape Oil.
SM. 10 Nairmount, and the tram Isshoat Nadi
to start: • The tidos: is supposed, to.tss in me-
oat with some moven:got ot Gin. Loa AU the
U. 8. troops have lately gone fortresd Ifrontthat
point. It to :sand that the movement among
111. • soossiotilate may be:gonntat, and Inge
cornball of cinema hem-an going on :petrol

Iglit. .1441 __ , , , .
... .

r Leetsvake ? Anent 31.—Two regiments of
the Brigade of - Boma Guards of Loginille,-
tinder commanifofBrig. Gen. /nasty paraded,
throagh-the atieeis this evening. . They made
AU* appthranee, being tally armed and ani.
formed.- -Several companies of the Brigade,
ummlfonned sadunarmed, not havingparsle-
y** today; ate on parade is the smuts tri.

The abaci of .as earthquake entr.distinctly

ilitlehmesere i tosdroar ay iti!ete ptson;htteei s nl i truseir listed
uset Or.ointsy.

'Tics statement from Washington that MS. .
Guthrie had sent adviser to that city of swap-
prelmadetoetbreak of hortflitithin gantacky,

Wastrutarox, Mo., Sept. I.—Gist night six-
teen of the U.8.R. C.. oi this county. ordered
the arrest ofAt violent asoessionist, living some
ten miles, west of bete. On 'sprouting tha
basal %hifights wets pat oat;and the owner.
learalttikhdr intuitions,lntd doabli.barreited
abet gangWing two of the 11. Cl. They bard
open thedoor. and killed kin and another ass,
who fired and ran. note to li camp of .fleas.
limbica in that nelabborhoodi.a few taufrom
where the above mentioned ocummenolo took'
plea. ''Somali of the B. C. liftrtts aiming
to hotI thew to slack until resaferoementa tan

Qllrllll2T,Alagnit 31—Tao train from Bt. Jo.
saps mole all safe tblo evening about loi3o
o'clock. The mint or the track being torsi
np for sailoimeatof Palmyra cassaba tram•
. lbws la groat tatilifilla la ado city to•
nighty aceasioaod by loan of the LIMON 1100
liatosourt cambia our so WIT* aid attack, bat
it willprobably Worst in a low boa awl
found aniandlosa.

Be. Jones, Aug. 30.—This sonIns • •
wis surprised no thrown tots ea • •
by the arrival of lidmounted and anis& •
who paned-the itresds virus& two U. ;

cnmpOMino.eas b distant.retTunoried o •
morerendezvoused newhere. Tinewinuf
of tbsPedessi troop. iron this point az& -
Ds, at left the holdups'sfor the doted •• •

.

ISILouis, Sept. 1.--Ths following IS sp.
peudwi to passports leased by thsProwedllar-
sbal, and oast Mir the s.ssattars of snob per.
woo tecepusg • pat: It is undarstood that
the withlaqtamed sotacriber accepts this pus
on but.word ofhonor that he Woad will beano

loyal to the Vatted Sauna at& if hereafter
found la arms 'gamut the Halos. or say way

aid leg her 'nowise, the swishy will ba death.
. . —_-----.

'MARIO! Car, Mc. [WU I.—CoL liar.
shall's cavalry WITS at tillOrgito,ll Ott Thurs-
day, and surrounded the tows, tabs Marian
nrwcwer, with saseral 0'lan. Ons of Col.
Marshall's tom wu tilled and rat badly

woondad. They have probably maid Iselt.

heron"by this ticos .
_

' ..,-
. .•

Cusottssait,3l.—Stu lion.- Andree-
Johnson was swasadsd'at ths Bone* Una
Isat seining. He pads s speech to a large
crowd sweembLid. _.• , .

O. itobt, Andaman brewed this marallig.

Merrillsal, Aug. 25.—& British schoonas '
~ bares ttlockade of Newham, and arrind
, as has saitud for Cluirlestos. . A sloop

from Chute/ton sloe rat theblockade.
Ciarosurs, Aug. IIL.—A. seem etch of

earthquake was felt lo this oily and /trashy at

5 Vara this slanting, iroustag 'people Cron
their sleep.

'

, -

Vamped:re ad titsitisis Eastieetti
Particulars of the capture' by Col. Thom"

(Lb. Preach'Ladli) is the- steamer litt. Nttb
phm, of the brig M palmetto.irhila 011 theTa-

lus from Pilo to this poit; laded' with a cargo
ocffaerimert boas tally _Maud- Oa Friday

lot the brig uhicb bad hada ta

li
ktru tip Ms

appahaiooek rives by. bet implore, wt. TIP

hided by thane altai lb* ease MO bean Was
cot, tad psrmittsd to tams to Oa' pen.
YiktleftWeg dawn affpalllolo riedtAtead
osu hi mouth, the Uaitad States ice-boat
Daylight neoptatut the krt. sad 01 Morley

eke wse takes ISO LlMPtin Whit
Mm,,,thl tmelltha amOVRIFIF,11014611;"—Wido1 1411.1ril.

.

-

. 6.scroslsll awn.kunstiti?..lienoThask to '.•

'aeon to aunts to the mates . the -Wee • -

;
coieprail a:for taid 1.4410. 1 illlollf46 616}06 •
sinoti se, Dospectort doUsstri oily. bs ;mud i
66 GOON 6.6 6. .d *Ws; 414..attiuht% VOWVI ~

t Whoisa--oz....eßdie5,1440.), Ws atUthiel3

I Psoriasis-TM mast tobtbisois dull sad DOA
two& mastso (tidal' qootialoas„.vabkb to

*root Wont muss Do coodoesest magma,as
' iiise plot $1.4014,16. Ohms 6, Of:WUsod

Solt ISX.I aria es With oaten, Sisal owls"
esnld te tells at •&midi lows. • - _.—

. I 13rotitsiss--Thsts la ,s =pinata 'iabbbitodosis
dotng. et poinioos Wok my NSWlot-ltolsror, al

?Atom: tip,sad
somauhagel6c for0

id ~oftel4thLiehator.,..
'irgeoptotel:hin. IL/it; 'Aut. .111,4here ilnio

is a hat horan:lor WM* twilit, tut WWI Ws,

albs anuirst zio sake ofsay Isiporthas.un , .
Vasa us mastakeentlassit say Ws items, • •

•

the Mei rates dssisadist Sy belda~lam rsittala tails.
Itis such of IlloCards_ to..fiait.lsoils do*

hot lc'''''''''"'d 1-5.000 baits. Ito tomb*istsflosouS . •
is closing 14111st 1401450 Su fstr to tool $4x.160
poprbao do; Legas3 Ts at 1601130, sail Z.ln4Sto
isat.ott , .

LATPIT.,FRAPft, WASHllit
-L...---- r ~

- . WADILIirON, Aug. 30,

Omni Blatvoitila ' Usittai'l
Kande-Two ti=rell Plea.

• resume bin=y lJutois recksts.ap.-
or the ca Baby' OILL DL ass.
Engagement. i - • ~,

Gen.7blcClellau realised intillige ea Able
morning thata sharp Skirmish took ce We
morning onthe -other aide of the Inc', neir

Bailey's Croat Roads,between a body of about
two hundred rebels and the picket; Claud! of
Gen. Richardson. brigade. The evident! ii-
teems of the rebel ;skirmishers web to tar.
prise the Uaion pickets, -and silher 'AAA then

them in; bat lour
boys, although ler in number chivied fiend.
comely upon the rebels, ind'hi led setae,took
some prisoner, and efampeded, the nit. Tin
dating move on the putof theretain is tiken
as evidence of a determination liyl theri to

bring on a general engegemeet. '• ,B 1 eeturnMalan is.rea.dy for than. _
i i

raotifYinft Illansonti . [. ' •
- TheRebels are basin 'Misted in fortify ing

lionson's Hill, beyond Hall's eras ad,

where sSeeeuliO flag is flying above the tops

of thefew tree, which crown it. ItMead that

It can-be seen from the CapltoL Therein a
oonalderableforce of infantry and,teary'on

the Mil. -

.i ' I.Mr. Lowe .eate vitality, from hit balloon,
the enemy's intrenanneats on lltinan's Hills,
two end shelfmiles beyond BinOM *4416
Mont 1,000 men Itqf sr work openthan, and
a °MOB of guns were in fosition.l o Tar-ma-
chinery :aide. Louvre asesnsiOns mitts of
1,000 test of roma talky made fast to a tree.
• down,pullingpower ofthirty metr, and 0iltinnd
of sidemen seoutingithe woods nearl,ll

Arad Opera-,
none.. He liadihe honorif bolsi And ionin,
the airpaler, with shells and rifled shot.

ramtlias Ottkir in' afttentagolon, Vela!
weir* Destroyed.- 1 I 1 1

Private Iglusreesived_in Wathingtoateport
the destureilon of tieGaulle printing office in

-Wilmington; Delaware; by *land Regiment.
The papa bad become - violent to ~ite danutieis
Von ofthe(lovernnient, andabutive in the tan'
preissaLtriwardithe liglasre our nun of thatrat 1
. .. . FROM. 11115notutLi

- I I
Important . from Fort Seats-We hive re!

totted .. the welcome' "intelligetels--vihith le
evatainly reliable-4mi Gan. Luella.retched
Fort Scott, Kansas, with 2,300 met. lle is for-
tifying, and considered everythill ftfectiigeeit that neighborhood. I 1. 1

From Jefason t.ifti.,-.By.last etaniagre Pe.
cilia Railroad inn,. we learn drill at .reilsrson
City everything remained truces up to 11 m.
yesterday. A polies patrol had been%agitated,
sad noperson was permitted tapas ui or froin
the city without a pass. Smug were scouring
the country and ,reporting infonnatiOn'of the
gnemrslemmas, but little of ihtenta trans.

plead. , I I'.
Ths Eardluart.-So satistaitory news, Yes-

terday, from Irontonor Cape Girerdeir4 • The
forward movement from the fartherpoint has
not been heard Isom, though there isreaso ei4tobelieve that Gen.Prentiss has proCeeded a re
Madison and Bollinger counties, towarle Cape

with 1 what design;rimming to he
seen, though it may be presumed that unierei
led. Thompson getsout of tiot way ukell be
licked: , A junction of thebonnie and Cape

Girardeau forces, would-make anarmy ofsuffi-
cient nimbus and ediciescy .14set gillow LD

digging mesasd all inland WS Hai Madrid
swamps. Harass, lying with Ais -edvaneed
guard over at Greenville, loaf slabpe corneal-

-hid to suspend daily drilla of ,eight ad ten

hours, and take .up the ;adoulite 4400, far

.A.Marmso. 7effersonCity and ;Rolla are lazy
now, sad alleyes areturned to the Southeast.
-4t.Lords Dentorra. iivie. Maolate and.reliable ad idlyfrom Blip. 1soup-. 'it is believed that fdeC lioet is yet in
SprOglield; thin Price, with , it considerable
body ofydissouriaus, le at or 'OafierdiliaEthat
Gen.' Itidais, with 5000 mat, is shirtier the
-border of„Amens, harrying Unionpin as he
goad-North. It is given oat hat Ibis is after.!
Montgomery; bat the 'objuctVi the;espeditioe 1
is believed tate the posseasio a TartLear. i
totworth; where th e. Gotemimotes-imoms; 1lated a very large amount of military etortia;,
the coptere of which would be of materialed.
vantage to the'rebal anody. At Belli, there is 1'a tome sufficient to boa the posc'mainly of 1' lirazonani, in Wyman's, Pinnies slut Temet's

1regiments. The let ldietoeri and let and .241
1 Krum regiments, Dubois' 'ad TottesAibat,
I males, ofLyon's army, together with a greater
'pastel the regular cavalry, have been ordered
to M. Louis-the !dissentient to 'ltie . inna.

formed-into artillery regiments, to which the
two' hammier *du be attatild. ions oX,Wor
rgarisse regilatudi goes atidither otherisCompelled to Menato till ofhn h Ghee iinks.
Sigh's and litolomonft . regfesent&cemin at

1 Rolls. The place is being hittenchad,and the..
inamoniumear thema itemiser of32;poiruitriti
inut being :Mutated. It Is not lielh4ed Matit 1i is is danger ofattack: Lciniile of *.tpreittirom
are out of thecsmst one 011 which we 94,1! I
yestrlrdly, looking bp the enemy; tit Lane o 1Prairie and the other on; alsimilsr search at

Salem:idmats frosn'the P001...-.r;en.Ti -' -
-

Gen. /masshas left Imatois.ihunday
he was at Frederlcktown„ in inadleising COW:l.

ty. Col. Titraidea regimai, the. till Illinois,

was to eat oat on Thursdayto join;taro. lily

not. believed.. that an enemyWill be, round
Dearer than New btadod,iilkintel•thongh not
enough is boomed their movements to ruble
us to dirt's. their Mandan, ThO commies-:
nit of Prattle? armyis to a wretched condi..
tide, and the Means oh transportation Very .
meaty, Ninterthelessthe boys of, the command,
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e e
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other day to GM Reynolds,uho iii in coin.
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we would only tat him through ourBins, Baths&
he amid go-Sontb. -fIiMK Ifyin dtd not Mr ,
cede to his proposltlon;thitt he would .out•klu•
way through. • tho._ll.rynolds.eat Wet word
to eathie way through:id he Would never let
him oat alive._ So. thereingentpreparations
tbr the tight. Thelamb °Mei which was here,'
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Goo. The obis, pin ofwhich at‘
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